Erotica for Men: 15 Erotic Stories for Men (200 Pages of Hot Sex)

Get your copy of this collection of erotic
stories just for men! These hot and filthy
stories get straight to the fantasies you like
without the hemming and hawing. These
are definitely not your grandmothers erotic
stories!We have dirty gangbangs, naughty
lesbians, slutty coeds, strict bondage, and
more!Each of these stories individually
retails for $2.99, these stories would cost
almost
$45
if
purchased
individually!Including
the
following
stories:1) Gas Station Glory2) Fresh
Meat3) Paranormal Penance: Awakening4)
Paranormal Penance: Ravishing Revenge5)
Babysitter Caught and Punished6) Caught
on the Campgrounds7) Squirting Lessons8)
On the Bosss Desk9) First Waxing10)
Thieves Dilemma11) Ski Trip12) The
Interrogation13) The Journalist: Part I Darren14) Distance Education15) The
DareWarning: This work contains scenes
of graphic sexual nature and it is written
for adults only(18+). All characters
depicted in this story are over 18 years of
age.
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